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No. 1982-68

AN ACT

SB 306

Amendingtheactof October28, 1966(1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7),entitled “An
actdefining,regulatingandrelatingto retailinstallmentcontractsfor all gooth
andservicesexceptcertainmotor vehiclesand home improvements;prescrib-
ing the requirementsof such contractsand limitations on the enforcement
thereof;andprovidingremediesandpenalties,”furtherprovidingforapplica-
bility of theact, for thecontentsof contracts,for a certainnoticeof claimsor
defenses,for judgments,for servicechargesand certain feesandeliminating
the duty of theDepartmentof Banking to supply ratechartsto retail sellers
andfinanceagencies.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Theact of October28, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.55,No.7),
known as the “Goodsand ServicesInstallmentSalesAct,” is amended
by addinga sectionto read:

Section104. Application.—Notwithstandinganyother act, this act
shall exclusivelygovernand regulate the terms and conditionsof all
extensionsofcreditby themeansofcreditcardsorcreditcardoperations
for thepurchaseof goodsandserviceswithin this Commonwealthbut
excludingcashadvances.

Section2. Clause(6) of section201 of theactis amendedandclauses
areaddedto read:

Section201. Unlessthecontextor subjectmatterotherwiserequires,
thedefinitionsgivenin thisarticlegoverntheconstructionof thisact.

(6) “Retail installmentcontract”or “contract” meansanycontract
for a retail installmentsalebetweena buyeranda sellerwhich provides
for repaymentin installments,whetheror not suchcontractcontainsa
title retentionprovision, andin which atime price differential is com-
puteduponandaddedto the unpaidbalanceat thetimeof saleor where
no time pricedifferentialis addedbut thegoodsor servicesareavailable
at a lesserprice if paid by cashor wherethe buyer, if he hadpaid cash,
would have received any additional goodsor servicesor any higher
quality goodsor servicesat no addedcostoverthetotal amounthepays
in installments.When takenor givenin connectionwith a retail install-
ment sale,thetermincludesbutis not limitedto asecurityagreementand
a contract for the bailmentor leasingof goodsby which the baileeor
lesseecontractsto payas compensationfor their useasumsubstantially
equivalentto or in excessof theirvalueandby whichit is agreedthatthe
baileeor lesseeis boundto become,or hasthe option of becoming,the
ownerof thegoodsupon full compliancewith thetermsof thecontract.
Theterm alsoincludesanycontract,obligationoragreementin the-form
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ofbailmentor leaseif thebaileeor lesseehastheoptionto renewthecon—
tract bymakingthepaymentsspecifiedin thecontract,thecontractobli-
gatesthe baior or lessorto transfer ownershipof thepropertyto the
baileeor lesseeforno otheroranominalconsiderationuponfull compli-
anceby the bailee or lesseewith his obligations under the contract,
including any obligation incurred with respectto the exerciseof an
option by the bailee or lesseeto renewthe contract, and thepayments
contractedfor by baileeor lessee,including thosepaymentspursuantto
theexerciseofan optionbythebaileeor lesseeto renewthe-contract,are
substantiallyequivalentto or in excessoftheaggregatevalue-ofThe-prop-
erty and servicesinvolved. With respectto a saledescribedin theprevi-
ous sentence,the disclosuresrequiredunderthistitle shall be calculated
on theassumptionthat thebaileeor lesseewill exerciseall ofhis options
to renewthe contract,makeall paymentsspecifiedin the contract, and
becometheownerofthepropertyinvolved.

(17) “Purchasemoneyloan“meansacashadvancewhichis received
by a customerin return for a servicecharge, time-price differential,
financechargeor interestwhich is applied, in wholeor substantialpart,
to apurchaseofgoodsorservicesfrom aseller whois affiliatedwith the
creditorbycommoncontrolor businessarrangement.

(18) “Purchase moneylender” meansany creditor or financing
agencywhomakesor extendspurchasemoneyloans.

Section3. Section303 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 303. Exceptasprovidedin Article VIII of this act,acontract

shall containthefollowing:
(a) Thenamesof thesellerandthebuyer,theplaceof businessof the

seller, the residenceor placeof businessof thebuyeras specifiedby the
buyer and a descriptionof the goodsor servicessufficient to identify
them. Servicesor multiple itemsof goodsmay be describedin general
termsandmaybedescribedin detail sufficientto identify them inasepa-
ratewriting.

(b) The cashsalepriceof the goods,servicesandaccessorieswhich
arethesubjectmatterof theretail installmentsale.

(c) Theamountof thebuyer’sdownpayment,itemizingtheamounts
paid in money and in goodsand containinga brief descriptionof the
goods,if any,tradedin.

(d) Thedifferencebetweenitem(b)anditem(c).
(e) The amount,if any,includedfor insurance,specifyingthecover-

agesandthecostof eachtypeof coverage.
(f) Theamount,if any,of official fees.
(g) Theunpaidbalance,whichis thesumof items(d), (e) and(f).
(h) The amount of the servicecharge, if any.[, and the following

statement in at least ten-point bold type: “The servicecharge herein con-
tained doesnot exceedthe equivalent of fifteen percent (15%) simple
interest per annum on the unpaid balance,exceptthat a minimum service
chargeof seventycents(70C) per month maybe made.”]
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(1) The time balance,which is thesumof items(g), and(h), payable
by the buyer to the seller, the numberof installmentsrequired, the
amountof each installmentexpressedin dollars and the due date or
periodthereof.

(j) Thetimesaleprice.
(k) Thefollowingprovision in atleastten-point,boldfacetype:

NOTICE

Anyholderof this consumercreditcontract is subjectto all claims
anddefenseswhich the debtorcouldassertagainstthesellerofgoods
or servicesobtainedpursuanthereto or with the proceedshereof.
Recoveryhereunderby thedebtorshallnot exceedamountpaidby the
debtorhereunder.
The itemsneednot bestatedin thesequenceor orderset forth above;

additionalitemsmaybe includedto explain the computationsmadein
determiningtheamountto bepaidby thebuyer.

Section 4. The introductory paragraphof section401 of the act is
amendedandclausesareaddedto read:

Section401. No contract,[on obligationor agreementshallcontain
anyprovisionby which:

(/) Theseller or holderof the contractor anypersonacting on his
behalfisgivenauthorityto executeuponajudgmentbyconfession.

(k) Theselleror holderof the contractor anypersonactingon his
behalfisgivenauthorityto takeamortgageor othersecurityagainst-resi=~
dentialrealestateofthebuyeror anyotherobligeeto thecontract.

Section5. Sections402, 501 and603of the actareamendedto read:
Section402. No right of action or defensearising out of a retail

installmentsalewhichthebuyerhasagainstthe seller,otherthanas pro-
videdin section 1202,andwhichwouldbecutoff byassignment,shallbe
cutoffby assignmentof thecontractto anythird partywhetherornot he
acquiresthe contractin good faith andfor value. [unlessthe assignee
gives noticeof theassignmentto the buyer as providedin this section,
andwithin forty-five (45) daysof the mailingof suchnoticereceivesno
written noticeof thefactsgiving riseto theclaimor defenseof thebuyer.
A noticeof assignmentshall be in writing addressedto the buyerat the
addressshownon the contractandshall: identify the contract;statethe
nameof the sellerandbuyer; describethe goodsor services;statethe
time balanceand the numberand amountsof the installments.The
noticeof assignmentshallcontainthe followingwarningto-thebuyer.

“You haveforty-five (45) dayswithin whichto notify usof anyclaims
or defenseswhichyoumayhaveagainstthe seller. If youhaveanycom-
plaintsorobjectionsto make,youshouldnotify usatthistime.”I

Nopurchasemoneylendershall takeor receiveanyinstrumentwhkh
evidencesor embodiesa debtarisingfrom apurchasemoneyloan nor
shallanyseller acceptasfull orpartial paymentfor suchsalethepro-
ceedsof anypurchasemoneyloan, unlessany instrumentwhich evi-
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dencesorembodiesa debtmadein connectionwithsuchpurchasemoney

loancontainsthefollowingprovisionin at leastten-pointboldfacetype:

NOTICE

Any holderof this consumercredit contractis subjectto all claims
anddefenseswhich the debtorcouldassertagainsttheseller ofgoods
or servicesobtainedwith theproceedshereof.Recoveryhereunderby
thedebtorshallnot exceedamountpaidbythedebtorhereunder.
Section501. (a) A sellermay, in a retail installmentcontract,con-

tractforand,if SO contractedfor, theholderthereofmaycharge,receive
and collect a servicecharge[which shall not exceedthe following rates
multiplied by the numberof months,including anyfraction in excessof
morethanfifteen daysas onemonth,elapsing]measuredfor aperiod
betweenthe dateof suchcontractand the due dateof the last install-
ment~:

(a) Ontheunpaidbalance,two-thirds(2/3)of onepercent(1%).
(b) A servicechargeshallnot exceedtheequivalentof fifteenpercent

(15%) simple interestper annumon the unpaidbalance]and calculated
for that periodaccordingto the actuarialmethodofcomputationor by
application ofthe UnitedStatesrule at a rate which doesnot exceedthe
equivalentofeighteenpercent(18%)simpleinterestperannum.

(b) Notwithstandingtheratesprovidedfor in thissection,no issuer
of a credit cardprimarily engagedasa seller or distributor of gasoline
shall bepermittedto charge, receiveor collect a servicechargein excess
offifteenpercent(15%)simpleinterestperannumon unpaidbalances.

(c) A minimumservicechargeof seventycents(70’~)per monthmay
be madefor eachmonth if the servicechargesocomputedis less than
that amount; such minimum service charge may be imposed for a
minimumperiodof sixmonths.

Section603. (a) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof anycontractto
the contrary,anybuyer maypaythe contractin full at anytimebefore
maturityandin sopayingit shall receivearefundcredit thereonfor such
anticipation.In addition,pursuantto anycontractprovisionsostating
andsubjectto vhe restrictionsofthisact, asamended,a selleror holder
mayacceleratethebalancedueon an installmentsalescontract,-butshall
providea refundcredit thereoncalculatedasofthedateof theaccelera-
tion. The amountof any suchrefund credit shall [representat leastas
great a proportionof the service chargeor, if the contracthasbeen
extended,deferredor refinanced,of the additionalchargetherefor,as
the sum of the periodic monthly time balancesunder the scheduleof
installmentsin the contract,or, if the contracthasbeenextended,de-
ferred or refinanced,as so extended,deferredor refinanced.]be com-
putedpursuant to the actuarial method.Actuarialmethodmeansthe
methodof allocating paymentsmadeon a debtbetweenthe amount
financedandthefinancechargepursuantto whichapaymentis applied
first to the accumulatedfinancechargeandanyremainderissubtracted
from theunpaidbalanceofthe amountfinanced.Wheretheamountof

‘“(b.l)” in original.
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the credit for anticipationof paymentis less thanone dollar ($1) no
refundneedbemade.Where the earnedservicechargeamountsto less
thantheminimumservicecharge,theremayberetainedanamountequal
to theminimumservicechargeapplicable.

(b) Asusedin thissection “actuarial method”meansthemethodof
allocatingpaymentsmadeon a debtbetweentheamountfinancedand
thefinancechargeat theinterestratestatedin thecontract,asdefinedin
RegulationZ, AppendixJ, adoptedundertheFederalTruth in Lending
Act.

Section6. Theact isamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section605. (a) A judgmentby confessionshall not serveas the

basisfor a levy, executionor garnishmentin any action by a seller,
holder or assigneearising out of a retail installmentsale, contract or
account.Toenforceajudgmententeredbyconfession,plaintiffshallfile
an appropriateproceedingandproceedagainstdefendant=asin=any=origi-
nalproceeding.A judgmententeredby confessionmaybe amendedor
mod,fiedby thecourtin aproceedingfiledfor thepurposeofenforcing
thejudgmententeredby confession;however,the priority of anylien
basedon the confessedjudgmentshall not be affectedthereby.The
parties to the enforcementproceedingshall havethe samerights as
partiesin otheroriginalproceedings.

(b) Within sixty(60) daysafterpaymentofthefull amountdueon a
judgmententeredbyconfession,plaintiffshall satisfythejudgmentand
discontinuewith theprejudiceanyproceedingbroughtfor thepurpose-of
enforcing a judgmententeredby confessionor satisfy any judgment
enteredin saidproceeding.Plaintiffshall notrequireanyactorpayment
by thedefendantto cover thecostofsatisfyingthejudgment.Any such
confessedjudgmentnot revivedwithin one (1) yearfrom the dateon
which the lien of saidjudgmenthas lapsedbyoperationoflaw shall be
consideredsatisfiedandmaynot thereafterberevived.

(c) Theprevailingparty in anyaction toremove,suspendor enforce
suchajudgmententeredby confessionshall be entitledto recoverrea-
sonableattorney‘sfeesandcostsasdeterminedbythecourt.

Section7. Section904 and clause(d) of section905 of the act are
amendedto read:

Section904. Subjectto the otherprovisionsof this articlethe seller
or holder of aretail installmentaccountmay charge,receiveandcollect
the service charge authorizedby this act. The service chargeshall not
exceedthe following ratescomputedon the outstandingbalancesfrom
monthto month:

(a) On the outstandingbalance, [one and one-quarterpercent(1
1/4%)] oneandone-halfpercent(11/2%)permonth.

(b) A minimumservicechargeof seventycents(70Q) permonth may
be madefor eachmonth if the servicechargesocomputedis lessthan
that amount; such minimum service charge may be imposed for a
minimumperiod of six months.
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(b.I) Notwithstandingtherateprovidedfor inclause(a), no issuerof
a creditcardprimarilyengagedasa selleror distributorofgasolineshall
bepermittedto charge, receiveor collect a servicechargein excessof
fifteenpercent(15%)simpleinterestperannumonunpaidbalances.

(c) The servicecharge may be computedon a scheduleof fixed
amountsif as socomputedit is applied to all amountsof outstanding
balancesequalto thefixed amountminusadifferentialof not morethan
five dollars($5), providedthatit is also appliedto all amountsof out-
standingbalancesequalto thefixed amountplus atleastthesamediffer-
ential.

Section905. Theselleror holder of aretail installmentaccountshall
promptly provide the buyer with a statementas of the end of each
monthlyperiod (which neednot be a calendarmonth)setting forth the
following:

(d) The amountof the servicecharge~,andthe following statement:
The servicecli argeherein containeddoesnot exceedthe equivalentof
fifteen percent(15%) simple interestper annumon the unpaidbalance
exceptthata minimumservicechargeof seventycents(70C) per month
maybemadej..

Section8. Theactis amendedbyaddingasectionto read:
Section9l2~. Consistentwith the provisionsof this act, a seller or

holdermayincreasetherateoftheservicechargebyprovidingthebuyer
with a noticeof theincreaseto the extentrequiredand in the manner
specifiedby the Truth in LendingAct, Title I of theFederalConsumer
Credit ProtectionAct (PublicLaw 90-321,) and the regulations issued
pursuant thereto by the Board of Governorsof the Federal Reserve
System(RegulationZ) assuchactandregulationsmayfrorn-time-to4ime
be amended.Any such increaseshall be limited in its application to
indebtednessincurredaftertheeffectivedateofthisact.

Section 9. Section 1002of theactis repealed.
Section 10. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section1102. A selleror holdermaynot acceleratethematurityofa

retail installmentcontract, commenceany legal action or repossess
withoutlegalprocessunlessthebuyeris in defaultandunlesstheseller-or
holdershall providethe buyerwith notice,sentby certifiedmail, to the
buyer’slastknownaddressordeliveredpersonallyto theresidenceofthe
buyer, informing the buyer (1) of his right to cure the default upon
paymentof theamountin defaultplusdelinquencyor deferralcharges
within twenty-one(21) daysof thedateof receiptofsuchnotice,(2) the
name, addressand telephonenumberof the seller or holder, (3) total
amountdue,includingamountofdelinquencycharges,(4) exactdateby
which the amountduemustbepaid, (5) name,addressand telephone
numberof the personto whompaymentmustbemade, and (6) other
performancenecessaryto curea defaultarisingfromother-than-nonpay--
mentherein and the buyer is given therightssospecified.Theseller or
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holdershallnotberequiredtoprovidesuchnoticemorethanonceinany
twelve (12) monthperiod. The act of curing a defaultrestoresto the
buyerhisrightsundertheretail installmentcontractasthough~r.o-dafeult
hadoccurred.

Section11. The amendmentto section303 shall apply to any con-
tract executedmorethan60 daysfrom thedateof final enacmentofthis
amendatoryact.

Section12. Theamendmentto theratesin subsections(a) and(b) of
section501 andto subsection(a)of section904 shallrevertautomatically
to rateseffective prior to this act unlessspecifically reenactedwithin
threeyearsof theeffectivedateof thisact.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25thdayof March,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


